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University as the Environment of Academic Creation
Abstract
The article deals with university as environment of scientific communication and academic 
creation. According to the author, university as an environment creates a scholar who cre­
ates in turn his (her) university. These active and passive sides could change their role while 
searching for certain identity, speaking both about an individual and his (her) community. 
At the beginning the idea of university covered in paradoxical way both the orientation 
to different spiritual regions united into one scientific (philosophical) field and the divi­
sion of scientific body into existential parts with special communication. After removal of 
philosophical base, it was impossible not only agreement but also any quarrel between the 
faculties because of different objects to be researched and different scientific ways to be 
gone. After Humboldt’s reformations university becomes a knot of creative communication 
between an individual to be formed and the society to be created. According to author, the 
claim for universality is a kind of escape from mortal being speaking about both an individ­
ual and scientific community at university. Analysing the case of Vilnius University, the au­
thor states that the attention to regional culture and the aim to awake national creativeness 
had been inspired by Jesuits’ universalistic aspirations since it could be treated as a detour 
towards universal science and religion. Although science had served religious universalistic 
aims in the case of Jesuits’ activity, namely religion in certain territory had directed science 
towards regions of socio­cultural researches. According to the author, namely religion had 
served scientific differentiation and demarcation from metaphysical speculations without 
any cultural regions during Jesuits’ activity.
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University is a media of “the they” that should be overcome by every scholar 
who changes his (her) environment by his (her) academic creation. In other 




























active and passive sides could change their role while searching for a certain 
































universities of Bologna and Paris (Evolution of the idea of university) hav-
ing	also	in	mind	their	predecessors,	Plato’s	academy	and	Aristotle’s	lyceum.	
Later I shall analyse the case of the Vilnius university having in mind its role 
in the rim of European civilization (University in the borderland: the case of 
Vilnius university).	In	this	way	I	shall	touch	some	problems	of	academic	crea-
tion at university.









methods	(in	canon	law	or	in	theology).	In	other	words,	new channels of scien­
tific communication contributed to demarcation of the scientific social body 
at university grounded after the ruler who had recognized the exceptionality 
of the scientific community.
Therefore juridical and political recognition of autonomous scientific com-




























the very beginning of the 15th century.4	Consequently,	firstly the idea of uni­
versity covered in paradoxical way both the orientation to different spiritual 
regions united into one scientific field and the division of the scientific body 
into existential parts with special communication.
This	situation	reflected	the	ambivalent	role	of	 the	first	university	while	the	
ruler had used  the  institution of science and  teaching for social  integration 











































































Privilege	 of	Czech	 king	Vaclav	 IV	 in	 1397.	
The	Lithuanian	college	under	this	name	was	
closed	in	1704	although	de	facto	(as	a	college	
for  Lithuanian  students)  it  already  did  not 
function earlier.
5
An  ability  to  teach  (Lat.).  Firstly  facultas 




















It  had  been  cross-formed  communication  as 
well	 in	 another	 sense:	 the	 scholars	 included	
into	the	scientific	world	had	contributed	to	a	

















society. Therefore the attitudes of the Enlightenment led to the removal of the 
previous base of scientific communication. Since this vacuum has not been 
filled	by	anything	else,	 the	university	and	science	in	general	has	been	split	
into many faculties. Not only agreement but also any quarrel between them 
















comes a knot of creative communication between an individual to be formed 













vidual creative initiatives. The claim for universality is a kind of escape from 





















After the erosion of cross­form scientific communication following from the 
hierarchic structure of knowledge based on philosophy we have neither uni­
versal scientific truth nor a normal scientific way anymore. Both scientific 
truth	and	scientific	way	are	inseparable	from	the	scientific	region	represented	
by	university’s	 faculty	or	 scientific	 branch.	The	paradox	 is	 as	 follows:	 the 
more pluralistic are the communicative channels in the sciences the grimmer 




University in the borderland: 
the case of Vilnius University








































Actually,	 Lithuania	 had	 saved	 more	 sover-
eignty	after	union	with	Poland	than	after	en-

































and	 religious	 ideas.	Despite	 the	universalism	of	 Jesuits	who	developed	 the	





paradox	is	as	follows:	the attention to regional culture and the aim to awake 
national creativeness had been inspired by Jesuits’ universalistic aspirations 
since it could be treated as a detour towards universal science and religion.27 
What	is	more,	science	and	religion	had	been	no	different	regions	of	human	
culture or rather a unit realm of human theoretical and practical activity. Al­
though science had served religious universalistic aims in the case of the Jes­
uits’ activity, namely religion in certain territory had directed science towards 
regions of socio­cultural researches.	In	other	words,	religion had served the 
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again  a  Russian  cultural  realm  despite  the 










According	 to	 G.	 Beresnevičius	 (2008),	 the	
pantheon	of	Lithuanian	gods	had	been	grown	




as	 we	 know	 now,	 Lithuanian	 and	 Latin	 are	
similar	 not	 because	 of	 “vulgar”	 deviations	
of Lithuanian but  thanks  to  its  old  structure 
(older	 than	 the	 Latin	 one)	 within	 the	 same	
(Indo-European) language family.
23
According	 to	 Palemonas’	myth,	 Roman	 no-
bleman  called  Palemonas  escaped  from  the 
cruelties  of  Nero  and  settled  on  the  Baltic 
seaside.
24
Such  figures  as  the  poet  M.  K.  Sarbievijus 








Although	 the	 first	 Lithuanian	 book	 (1547)	
has	 been	 printed	 abroad	 (in	 Prussia),	 a	 lot	
of	 Lithuanian	 books	 were	 published	 at	 VU	
(Narbutas 2001).
26
Lithuanian  language  has  been  developed  as 
speech	 language	 (in	 the	 theatre	 of	 VU),	 as	
language of science (vocabularies and gram-
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Sveučilište kao okruženje akademskog stvaranja
Sažetak
Tekst razmatra sveučilište kao okruženje znanstvene komunikacije i akademskog stvaranja. Pre­
ma autoru, sveučilište kao okruženje stvara znanstvenika ili znanstvenicu, koji zauzvrat stvara 
njegovo ili njezino sveučilište. Ove aktivne i pasivne strane mogu mijenjati njihove uloge pri 
potrazi za određenim identitetom kako u pogledu pojedinca tako i njegove ili njezine zajednice. 
U svom je početku ideja sveučilišta pokrivala na paradoksalan način orijentaciju prema razli­
čitim duhovnim područjima ujedinjenima u jedno znanstveno (filozofsko) polje kao i podjelu 
znanstvenoga tijela na egzistencijalne dijelove s posebnom komunikacijom. Nakon uklanjanja 
filozofskih temelja, onemogućen je ne samo sporazum nego i bilo kakav spor između fakulte­
ta zbog različitih objekata istraživanja i različitih znanstvenih načina toga istraživanja. Na­
kon Humboldtovih reformi sveučilište postaje čvor kreativne komunikacije između pojedinca 
koji se treba formirati i društva koje treba stvoriti. Prema autoru, zahtjev za univerzalnošću je 
oblik bijega od smrtnosti kako na individualnoj razini tako i na razini znanstvene zajednice na 
sveučilištu. Analizirajući slučaj Sveučilišta u Vilniusu, autor tvrdi da su pozornost usmjerena 
prema regionalnoj kulturi i cilj buđenja nacionalne kreativnosti inspirirani isusovačkim univer­
zalističkim težnjama, budući da se mogu promatrati kao zaobilazni put do univerzalne znanosti 
i religije. Iako je znanost služila religijskim univerzalističkim ciljevima u slučaju isusovačkog 
djelovanja, upravo je religija na određenom području usmjeravala znanost prema sociokultur­
nim istraživanjima. Prema autoru, upravo je religija u isusovačkom djelovanju služila znanstve­





Universität als Umfeld des akademischen Schaffens
Zusammenfassung
Der Artikel befasst sich mit der Universität als einem Umfeld der wissenschaftlichen Kommuni­
kation und des akademischen Schaffens. Dem Autor zufolge schafft die Universität als Umfeld 
den / die Wissenschaftler(in), der / die wiederum seine / ihre Universität gestaltet. Diese aktiven 
und passiven Seiten können deren Rollen wechseln bei der Suche nach einer bestimmten Iden­
tität, sowohl im Hinblick auf das Individuum als auch auf dessen / deren Gemeinschaft. Die 
Idee der Universität umfasste in ihren Ansätzen paradoxerweise die Orientierung auf unter­
schiedliche, in ein wissenschaftliches (philosophisches) Sachgebiet vereinte spirituelle Bereiche 
wie auch die Einteilung des wissenschaftlichen Körpers in existenzielle Bestandteile mit einer 
speziellen Kommunikation. Nach der Abschaffung der philosophischen Grundlage wurde nicht 





kultäten – wegen der unterschiedlichen Forschungsobjekte sowie der differenten wissenschaft­
lichen Forschungswege. Nach Humboldts Reformen blüht die Universität auf zum Schnittpunkt 
kreativer Kommunikation zwischen dem sich zu formierenden Einzelnen und der zu schaffenden 
Gesellschaft. Laut dem Autor bedeutet das Verlangen nach Universalität eine Art Flucht vor der 
Sterblichkeit, sowohl auf der individuellen Ebene als auch auf der Ebene der wissenschaftlichen 
Gemeinschaft an der Universität. Indem er den Fall der Universität zu Wilna analysiert, erklärt 
der Verfasser, die Beachtung der landestypischen Kultur sowie das Erwachen der nationalen 
Schöpferkraft seien durch jesuitische universalistische Bestrebungen inspiriert, da sie sich als 
Umweg zur universalen Wissenschaft und Religion betrachten ließen. Wenngleich sich die Wis­
senschaft – im Falle der jesuitischen Tätigkeit – in den Dienst der religiösen universalistischen 
Ziele stellte, richtete eben die Religion auf einem bestimmten Gebiet die Wissenschaft auf sozi­
okulturelle Forschungen. Nach dem Erachten des Autors diente nämlich die Religion während 
der jesuitischen Aktivität der wissenschaftlichen Differenzierung und Abgrenzung von den me­
taphysischen Spekulationen ohne irgendwelche kulturellen Regionen.
Schlüsselwörter
Idee	 der	 Universität,	 wissenschaftliche	 Kommunikation,	 akademisches	 Schaffen,	 geschichtliches	
Phänomen,	individuelle	und	gesellschaftliche	Identität,	kreatives	Umfeld,	existenzielle	Bestrebungen
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L’université en tant qu’environnement de la création académique
Résumé
L’article traite de l’université en tant qu’environnement de la communication scientifique et 
de la création académique. Selon l’auteur, l’université en tant qu’environnement crée le ou 
la scientifique qui à son tour, crée son université à lui (ou à elle). Ces côtés actifs et passifs 
peuvent changer leur rôle dans la recherche d’une certaine identité, tant concernant l’individu 
que sa communauté. A ses débuts, l’idée d’université recouvrait de façon paradoxale l’orienta­
tion vers différents domaines spirituels, réunis en un seul champ (philosophique), ainsi que la 
division du corps scientifique en parties existentielles avec une communication spéciale. Après 
l’élimination des fondements philosophiques, non seulement l’accord, mais aussi tout différend 
entre facultés, du fait des différents objets et modes de recherche, ont été rendus impossibles. 
Après les réformes de Humboldt, l’université devient un nœud de communication créative entre 
l’individu à former à la société à créer. Selon l’auteur, l’exigence d’universalité est une forme de 
fuite de ce qui est mortel, tant au niveau individuel qu’au niveau de la communauté scientifique 
à l’université. En analysant le cas de l’Université de Vilnius, l’auteur affirme que l’attention 
prêtée à la culture régionale et l’objectif de réveiller la créativité nationale avaient été inspirés 
par les aspirations universalistes des Jésuites, étant donné que cela peut être considéré comme 
un détour vers la science et la religion universelles. Même si dans le cas de l’action des Jésuites, 
la science avait servi des objectifs religieux universalistes, c’est notamment la religion qui dans 
certains domaines dirigeait la science vers la recherche socio­culturelle. Selon l’auteur, c’est 
notamment la religion qui avait servi, durant l’activité des Jésuites, à différentier et à démar­
quer la science des spéculations métaphysiques sans aucune aire culturelle.
Mots-clés
idée	d’université,	communication	scientifique,	création	universitaire,	phénomène	historique,	identité	
individuelle	et	sociale,	environnement	créatif,	aspirations	existentielles
